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No. 224

AN ACT

HB 826

Amendingtheact of July 28, 1953 (P. L. 72,3), entitled “An act relating to countiesof
the secondclass; amending,revising, consolidatingand changingthe laws relating
thereto,” extendingthe provisionsof the act with certain exceptionsto a new class
of countieshereincreated.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The title and section 102, act of July 28, 1953 (P. L.
723),knownas the “SecondClassCountyCode,”areamendedto read:

AN ACT
Relatingto countiesof the secondclassandsecondclassA amending,

revising, consolidatingandchangingthe laws relating thereto.
Section102. Applicability.—~Thisactappliesexclusively to coun-

ties of the secondclass] Exceptwhereotherwisespecificallylimited

,

this actappliesto all countiesof the secondclassandsecondclassA.

Section2. Section210 andsubsection(a) of section1501 of theact
areamendedto read:

Section210. CountiesDividedInto [Eight] Nine Classes.—Forthe

purposesof legislationand the regulationof their affairs, countiesof
this Commonwealth,now in existenceand thosehereaftercreated,
shallbe divided into [eight] 1 nineclassesasfollows:

(1) First ClassCounties, those having a population of 1,800,000
inhabitantsand over.

(2) Second ClassCounties,those havinga population of 800,000
andmore but lessthan 1,800,000 inhabitants.

(2.1) SecondClassA Counties,thosehavingapopulationof 500,000

andmorebut lessthan800,000inhabitants.

(3) Third ClassCounties,thosehavingapopulationof 250,000and
morebut lessthan[800,000]500,000inhabitants.

(4) Fourth Class Counties,thosehaving a populationof 150,000
andmorebut lessthan250,000inhabitants.

(5) Fifth ClassCounties,thosehavingapopulation of 95,000 and
morebut lessthan150,000inhabitants.

(6) Sixth Class Counties, those having a population of 45,000
andmorebut lessthan95,000inhabitants.

(7) Seventh ClassCounties,thosehaving a populationof 20,000
or morebut lessthan45,000inhabitants.

1 “nine” not in original.
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(8) Eighth ClassCounties,thosehavingapopulationof lessthan
20,000 inhabitants.

Section 1501. Employment of Police.—(a) The county commis-
sionersin any county of the secondclassshallhavepowerto employ

such numberof police as may be fixed by the salary board of the
county.The compensationof such police officers shall be paid by the
county.

* * *

Section3. The last paragraphof section1810 of the act, amended
February2, 1966 (P. L. 1878),is amendedto read:

Section 1810. Salariesof County Officers.—Theannualsalariesof
the following countyofficersshallbeas follows:

* * *

Two elective jury commissioners,in countiesof the secondclass,

thirteen thousand two hundred dollars ($13,200), and jury com-ET
1 w
292 397 m
365 397 l
S
BT


missionersin counties of the secondclass A, six thousanddollars

($6,000).

Section4. Article XXI of theact is amendedby addingat theend
thereof,anew subdivisionto read:

Article XXI
SpecialPowersandDutiesof the County

* * *

(q) ParkingFacilities

Section 2199.9. Parking Facilities.—Theboard of commissioners

of any countymayappropriatemoneysfrom the county treasuryfor

thepurposeof purchasing,constructing,maintainingandoperatingas

a county facility a motor vehicle parking facility, or may createa

municipal authority and appropriatemoneys to such authority for

such purpose,and thecounty commissioners,or the municipal author-ET
1 w
331 182 m
365 182 l
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ity createdfor suchpurpose,mayleaseto any city, boroughor town-ET
1 w
339 165 m
365 165 l
S
BT


ship wherein the parking facility is or shall be constructed,or to a

parkingauthority createdby the city, boroughor township, the land

to be used for a parking facility, or a parkingfacility, for the use

,

benefit, health, safety and generalwelfare of the citizens of the

Commonwealth.

Section 5. Subsection(b) of section 2201 and subsection(a) of
section2204 of theactareamendedto read:
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Section2201. Creationand Powersof County PlanningCommis-
sions._* * *

(b) The county planningcommissionshall consistof ninepersons,
who shall be residentsof the county. In countiesof the secondclass,

four of [whom] them shall be residentsof the city or cities therein,

and five of [whom] themshallbe residentsof the boroughsandtown-

shipstherein. [and who] They shall haveknowledgeandexperience

in respectto oneor moreof the following subjects:finance,commerce,
industry,agriculture,transportation,architecture,landscapearchitec-
ture, real estate,building, engineering,socialwelfare,civic adminis-
tration andlaw, andat leastsevenof [whom] them shallnot be paid

county employes.
* * *

Section2204. Plansof Subdivisions;Jurisdiction; Scopeof Sub-
divisions; Regulations; Procedure; Penalties.—(a) The county
planning commission shall have jurisdiction and control of the
subdivisionof landlocatedwithin the countylimits. For the purpose
of this section,a subdivisionshall be construedto be a division of
any part, parcelor areaof landby the owneror agent,eitherby lots
or by metesandbounds,into lots or parcels,threeor morein number,
for the purposeof conveyance,transfer, improvementor sale,with
appurtenantroads, streets,lanes, alleys and ways, dedicatedor in-
tendedto be dedicatedto publicuseor the useof purchasersor owners
of lots fronting thereon.[All] In countiesof the secondclassall plans,

plots andreplots of land laid out in building lots, and the streets,
highways, alleys or other portions of the sameintendedto be dedi-
catedto public useor the useof purchasersor ownersof lots fronting
thereonor adjacentthereto,locatedwithin the county limits, except
thoselocatedwithin any city or boroughwithin the saidcounty,shall
be submittedto the county planningcommissionandapprovedby it
before they shall be recorded.In countiesof the secondclass A all

plans, plots and replots of land laid out in building lots, and the

streets,highways, alleys or other portions of the sameintendedto

be dedicatedto public useor the useof purchasersor ownersof lots

fronting thereon or adjacent thereto, located within the county

limits, except thoselocatedwithin any city or boroughor within a

townshiphaving adoptedby resolution or ordinanceland subdivision

regulations,shall be submittedto the county planning commission

andapprovedby it beforetheyshallbe recorded.
* * *
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Section6. The articleheadingof Article XXXI is amendedto read:

Article XXXI
Fire Marshals in Counties of the SecondClass

Section7. The actis amendedby addingafter Article XXXI, anew
article to read:

Article XXXI-A

Fire MarshalsandAssistantsin Countiesof the SecondClassA

Section3101-A. Appointment.—Incountiesof the secondclassA

the county commissionersmay appoint a fire marshaland assistant

fire marshalsdeemednecessaryto performsuchdutiesrelatingto the

preventionandcontrol of fire as the countycommissionersshall deem

to be in thebestinterestsof thecounty.Any fire marshalor assistant

fire marshalssoappointedshallnot be assigneddutieswhich will con-ET
1 w
31 393 m
364 393 l
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ifict with fire marshalsor municipal fire marshalsor powersrelating

to the control of fires conferredby law upon the PennsylvaniaState

Police. Compensationfor the fire marshalandassistantfire marshals

shall be set by the county salaryboard.

Section 8. The feesto be chargedby the prothonotaryin every
county of the secondclass A shall be those set forth in the act of
August 22, 1961 (P. L. 1043), entitled,as amended,“An act to ascer-
tain andappoint the fees to be receivedby the prothonotaryof the
court of commonpleasof the Commonwealthin countiesof the third
and fourth class;to providethe time of payingthe same;and to re-
peal certainacts.”

Section 9. The provisions of this act shall becomeeffective im-
mediately.The Governor shall forthwith certify to the county com-
missionersof every county affected,the fact that becauseof this act,
suchcountyhasbecomeacountyof the secondclassA. The changein
classification and the provisionsof law relating to countiesof the
secondclassA as provided by this amendingact shall becomeeffec-
tive November1, 1967.

APPRovEIi—The20th day of October,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER


